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In Memoriam

/ “Do not ask what your
I

Country can do for you

R$ Ask what you can do 
for your Country.”
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President.

Swearing-in ceremonies were 
performed by Federal District 
Judge Sarah T Hughes aboard the 
presidential plane just before the 
jet airliner bearing the deceased 
president’s body left Love Field 
for Washington.

Our guests of honor did not ar
rive.

\  "Texas Welcome Dinner" in 
Austin, honoring President and 
Mrs Kennedy and V’ice President 
and Mrs Johnson, was cancelled 

President Kennedy was assassin
ated in Dallas during the noon 
hour Friday, just a few hours be-] 
fore he was to be the guest of Editorial 
3.000 Democrats of Texas at one . , . . .  . .  — ■
of the largest honor banquets J O n n S O f l  W B I I  r l l l 6 w  
ever held in the Lone Star State ^

He died of bullet wounds receiv _  I i .  » L  J  
ed while in a motorcade enroute pQI" J 0 Q  
to a speaking engagament at th e ,
Dallas Trade Mart Amid the universal mourning

.\lso shot by the sniper and ser- chief. one fact
iously injured was Texas’ Cover |
nor John Connally. who was rid- j  recover quickly from the
ing with the President , eatastrophe at Dallas ’That would

Vice President Lyndon B. John- wish. Llie command, of the
son. in keeping with customary j^ jea ted  young patriot to whom 
security measures, was in another country was dearer than life 
car He was unharmed !

It was a bright, sunshiny day 
suddenly turned into darkness and 
gloom not just in Dallas and 
.Austin, but throughout the world.
I nquestionably it was the black
est day in Texas history

Thousands of persons, including 
Texas legislators, heard the news 
enroute to .Austin Many continued 
their journeys to the capital . . a 
city paralyzed by the .shocking 
events Hundreds joined the leg
islators in memorial s*-rvices in 
the House of Representatives 

It was a .sad ending to an even 
sadder day

If his Ups could speak now, John 
Kennedy would urge all Ameri
cans to .stay their tears and rally 
quickly behind his successor, Lyn
don B Johnson

And in the aftermath of the

Last Friday shortly afternoon 
when the news began flashing a- 
cross the country that President 
John F. Kennedy had been assas
sinated our first feeling was that 
it was a horrible, uncalled for, 
and inappropriate joke. It just 
didn’t seem possible that such a 
thing could have been waiting for 
the Presidential party in Dallas. 
Texas. What a black day in Texas 
history!

Dallas, noted for its inhospitable 
reception of persons of dignity, 
had been checked and rechecked 
for the President’s safety. Always 
one to like to get close to his con
stituents, President Kennedy and 
his party were not beneath the 
safety of the bubble which was 
especially designed for the Presi- 

' dential limosine during the ad
ministration of Dwight Eisenhow 

i  er, I think. Had the rain still been 
falling perhaps this ignoble deed 
might not have been committed 
as the President would have sat 
beneath the protective bubble.

For the first time in my Ufe 
I almost felt ashamed to be a ’Tex
an. How could a thing like this 
have happened in the Lone Star 
State, in dazzling Big DT ’This is 
not the American way of solving 
problems. Everything about the 
act was so un-American that it 
almost makes me sick to think a- 
bout it. Every reaction of the as
sassin was un-American

.And now a great President is 
dead. The great esteem in which 
he was held in most of the for
eign countries around the world 
has heen demonstrated. The unit

One of the most precious of 
human faculties is memory. Youth 
thinks of it only as an aid to learn
ing and advancement. But as the 
years roll on, it becomes a treas
ure storehouse. The highlights of 
lal the years are 5bere—vivid 
pictures of beauties appreciated, 
heart-warming reminiscences of 
friends we’ve known. tender 
thoughts of family mingled with 
gratitude for their understanding 
through the years, the satisfac
tion of recalling work well done, a 
feeling that we have meant some
thing to those who meant so much 
to us—highlights stored in mem
ory’s treasure bouse to be recalled I 
at will to encourage and sustain | 
us whenever we need them.

has voiced his unrest and inability 
to live under our democratic sys
tem of government and shown dis- ] 
respect for eveo'thing our govern
ment stands for has a little of the 
President’s blood on his hands

Loyal Americans have flown 
their flags at half staff as the na
tion mourns the loss of a Presi
dent who will be listed in history 
with the greatest of them.

President Kennedy is dead 
Long live the new President. Lyn
don Baines Johnson of Texas, with 
whom we pledge our earnest and 
active support.

awful events of Friday, and in the 
midst of our gnef. we can Uke j hearts and minds of
comfort in the fact that in Presi-1 jj) p<,oples regarldess of political 
dent Johnson we have an execu- party affiliation and the contin
tive who is well schooled for the 
formidagle job ahead, a man who
in his 32 years in M’ashington has consolation

uity of government as provided 
by our Constitution are sources of

Connally Recovering

proved himself a statesman of the 
highest order, a leader of unques
tioned ability.

No one who knows L^don

He was a great, noble, intelli
gent and honest man—more so 
than most of his critics It is such 
a shame that such a great life 

First encouraging news to reach Johnson will doubt for a moment should be snuffed out by such a
the capital following the murder- that the midnight oil will bum nothing of a man as Lee H *Os-
ous attack on the President and henceforth in the White House waldl
Ctovtmor wa.s word that the op- If he had no other distinguisbing I ’The responsibility for this act 
eration on Connally was success-. trait, he is recognized as a man i must be borne by each citizen who
ful However he is expected to | of dynamic energy. Certainly this I  has advocated the overthrow of
be hospitalized for at least 10. trait is indispensable in th e ! the government. Each person who 
d*ys world's hardest job.

Johnson Assumes Presidency ' Fortunately, restless and prodi
gious energy is not all. or even 
the most important, of President 
Johnson's many qualities. He is

dent Kennedy's assassination. Lyn
don B Johnson was sworn in as

DR. JOHN W. KIMBLE. O.D.
Contact Lenses - Visual Analysis

Open All Day Saturday As For TTie Past 48 Years.
Floydada. Texas YU 3-2496

son.
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Zeno Great fo r 
M laor Bans,Cuts

a doctor's formula, liquid 
ointment, sootbea, helps heel

minor bums, cuts, bruises. Family 
antiseptic, eases itch of surface 
lu h cs , cczrniiL tecn>ace pimples, 
athlete's foot Stops scratchins. to
aids faster heeling. For 
OBSM, get Extra StrmgtA Zemo.

NAk Hm I And Clear 
ItchyS Idn Rash!
Zemo—liquid or ointment—e doc
tor’s antiseptic, promptly relieves 
itching, stops scratching and io  
helps Mai and clear suruce skin 
rashes. Buy Extra >rasnes. nuy extra rt arm-a wv  
Strength Zemo f o r t l | | |  
stubborn Casas I ^ wfA A A ww

a man who can work with, and in
spire co-operation from, all those 
with whom he works. In this hour 
of critical East-West negotiations, 
this might well be his greatest 
virtue.

President Johnson has, charac
teristically, asked God’s help for 
the monumental task ahead.

All of us who, in this unhappy- 
hour, love our country, must help 
also.

MA
■ %

WE GIVE THANKS FOR OUR BLESSINGS -  

THE RIGHT TO THINK AND BELEIVE, TO 

WORK AND TO PLAY, TO PLAN AND TO 

PROSPER. AND WORSHIP GOD AS WE 

PLEASE! THANKS FOR THE GOOD WILL OF 

OUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS WHO HAVVE 
MADE OUR DAIL LIVES A PLEASANT 

AND REWARDING PERSONAL EXPERIENCE

Ray Thompson
Implement Co.

JOHN DEERE QUAUTTFARM EQyiPMENT

WE EXTEND OUR SINCERE BEST 

WISHES TO YOU AND YOURS 

FOR A MOST HAPPY . . .

It has been a pleasure to serve so many

families in this community during

Enjoy the luxury ol your own imprinted
The past year . . .  We are grateful

Beautiful artwork by the Masterpiece 
Studio to please almost any taste in' 
Christmas greeting cards. Price begin 
at $2.95 for 25 cards.
(hriilmas cards -  the personal touch 
that means so much at Ihe leslive sea-

For your trust in us . . . Thankful

we have been able to help

Make your selection now. The cards you 
choose will be removed from our albums 
and will not be sold again this season.
A table and chairs for your convenience 
and comfort while selecting your cards 
are now provided. s t m  i M i

SILVERTON, TEXAS
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S i g n  y o u r  o w n  d e c l a r a t i o n  o f  I n d e p e n d e n c e

You can do a  lo t fo r  your in d ep en d en ce—
A_____________ J  K » «t^ve%tiw» *fipanriaHy and personally— ju s t by s im in g  a  
slip of ^  A s  one above, in  y o u r

o y e r i c m c e .

And see if  you don’t  feel p re tty  good about i t  
w hen you sign yoiu: nam e.

emplo]
The

set a Jd e  a  am ount from  vour payched^ 
(you dedde how m uch) tow ards the  regu lar 
purchase o f U.S. Savings Bonds.

You hardly m iss th e  m oney because you never 
see it. Y our nest egg o f Bonds builds up f a s t— 
autom atically.

And while your Bond dollars pile up to  give 
you more financial independence in  the fu tu re, 
they help guard your m dependence as a  free 
American rig h t now. These dollars help give 
America the stren g th  i t  needs to  stand up to 
the enemies o f freedom .

Q u ick  fa c ta  about U,S» Saubtgt Bonth
• Too get M for cTery S3 at ■afwMiy
• Ton can get your money aaytlaw
• Toor Bonda are replaced free if lort, dMtrnyed or

stolen
• Ton can boy Bonds on the Payiol SnvlngB Flaa

Why not tell your em ployer you w an t to  joinTTAÎ  UVW was
the Payroll Savings P lan — sta rtin g  thb paj

SERIES E>>-'̂ ?===^ 0000 000 000 i
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Annual Christmas Program 
To Be Held Sunday Night

Th« annual Chriatmas Pageant 
will be presented in the SUverton 
School gymnaMum at 8.00 p.m. 
Sunday, December 1, immediately 
after church services.

This combined community effort 
is sponsored each year by Rta Chi 
chapter of Epsilon Sigma Alpha 
sorority. This is the fifth annual j 
preaentation in SUverton.

Everyone who sings is invited | 
to sing with the choir during the 
pageant. There eill be a rehearsal j 
Sunday afternoon. December 1. a t' 
2:00 p m. at the gymnasium. | 

One of the outstanding features] 
of the pageant, entitled "It D 
Written.” will be a replica of the, 
Holy Bible made by Louise Vaugh 
an. The pageant is taken from the 
Bible and was prepared by Bonnie  ̂
May. '

.Actors who will be pantomining 
the Christmas Story are’

Murry' May, master of ceremon 
ies; Rev Carlos McLeod, leader; 
Rev. Carl Xunn. choir director;

Mrs. Carolyn Montague, organist; 
I Kenneth Tate, lighting; Joy Stodg- 
■hill. solo. ‘The Lord’s Prayer;” 
! Sharon Weaver, “Star of the East;" 
i Raye Garrison, Mary; FTeddy Staf
ford, Joseph; Travis Gilkeyson.

Larry McWilliams, Joe Self, Wise 
Men; Randy Hughes. Monty Smith. 
Greg Towe, Shepherds; David 
Green, King Herod; Todd McJim- 
sey, Cynthia Walker, Little An
gels; Sharon Martin. Big Angels;

,Mary Stodghill Carlos Miller. 
Bible holders. |

The public is cordially invited 
to attend and sing in the choir, 
according to Jackie Stafford, Eta 
Chi president.

Graveside Services 
For Feiix Dog 
Taking Gun Held

Felix P Dog Taking Gun. 18- 
month -old son of Mr and Mrs 
Thomas Dog Taking Gun of Sil 
verton. was pronounced dead on 
arrival at Swisher County Hospi 
tal in Tulia at 1 4S am. Saturday 

Mr. and Mrs Dog Taking Gun 
live on the Alvie Mayfield place 
west of Siilverton

Graveside services were conduc 
ted at 1100 am Monday in the 
Silverton Cemetery under the dir 
ection of Roberts Funeral Home 

Surviving are the parents, and 
three sisters. Reginia lee. Jenniv 
and Sarah

HAYLAKE CLUB MEETS  

IN CROW HOME

Haylake Club met in the home 
of Eudean Crow November 21, and 
the afternoon was spent piecing 
quilt blocks and preparing Thanks
giving brxes for shut-ins which 
were delivered by Mary Rampley, 
Ruby Hester, Due Bingham and 
Maude McJimaey.

Plans were discussed for our | 
Christmas party Those enjoying 
the afternoon were Vaughnell 
Brannon, Joe Brent and Paul. 
Mary Rampley, Ikie Bingham. 
Maude McJimsey, Ruby Hester, 
Bettye Whelchel and Bob Ann. 
Ruby Brannon. Mildred Brooks. 
Mae Rackley, Ella Leah Riddell, 
Mary Lee Watters, Bessie Vaugh
an and the hostess. Eudean Crow.

The next meeting will be in the 
home of Mildred Brooks on Decem
ber 12

Mr and Mrs. Bud Vaughan, 
Danny and Ronny were in Plain- 
view Sunday to visit Mr and Mrs 
Dale Smalts. David and Carol 
Beth I

Mrs J E Vaughan has been in 
Plainview several days with her 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs 
Dale Smalts and children

Mr and Mrs. Eugene Long visit
ed Mr and Mrs Bill Doss in Lub
bock and Mr and Mrs Willie 
Winn in Brownfield from Wednes
day through Friday of last week

Mr and Mrs E. R Harris of  ̂
Lockney were Sunday dinner;

New Arrivals
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smalts of 

Plainview are parent* of a baby- 
daughter. Carol eth, bom in the 
Plainview Hospital November 21 
She weighed 6 pounds. 8 ounces

Dale and Lola Mae have one 
other child, David Lynn. four | 
years old.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. I 
John Smalts of Plainview and Mrs. { 
J. E. Vaughan. Great grandparents | 
are Mrs. John Vaughan, Lockney, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D T. Johnston. 
Hollis. Oklahoma

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clayton are | 

parents of a baby daughter, Jo-1 
lands Lee, bom Monday, Novem-1 
her 18. in Lockney General Hos
pital She weighed 7 pounds. 114 
ounces.

Jerry and Joann have three

GIN REPORT
Quitaque Area .  4.214
Rural Silverton - 1.526
Silverton Gins 1,673

T o U l___ 7,413

Mattie <?hiklres«. Sunday
1

after-
noon. j

Mrs. J. E. Minyard and Annette 
were in Amarillo Tuesday. |

Joe H. Smith had dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cantwell; 
Monday and watched the Kennedy | 
funeral proces.sion on television, j

Mrs. N. O. Bruton and Ike visit- { 
ed her daughter. Mrs. Ken Eklen. < 
in Amarillo Sunday. j

other children. Rex. Roma and 
Brtice.

Mr and Mrs. Jord Hollings
worth and Mr. and Mrs Monte 
Clayion of Tulia are grandparents

HEINE'S MR.ZIP WITH A TIP

TO SPEEOTHE GHPI5TMA6 LOAP| 
SEND YOUR CHRISTMAS MAIL ON 
TIME, AND SEND IT BY 

ZIP CODE.,.

Shop Early ...Mai I E a rly !

guests of their son and family, 
.Mr and Mrs Jack Harris and Ril-
ry.

Mrs Nolen Rucker of Amarillo, 
.sister of Mr* Raymond McJimsey, 
underwent surgery in Northwe.st 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo last 
Friday. Her husband. Rev Ruck
er, is a Baptist minister.

Mr and Mrs. Rex V’oyles and 
family of Vernon were supper 
guests of his grandmother, Mrs. 
W A. Rowell. Sunday evening.

' Mrs. Lorene Voyles returned home I  with her son for a visit.

Jack Hollingsworth of San 
Diego Naval Base, is here on a 
15-day leave. .Mrs. Hollingsworth I 
returned to Amarillo a few days - 
earlier than Jack because of the 
death of her mother, Mrs Speedy 
(LeU) Wilson in Amarillo on Tues
day of last week. Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Hollingsworth's home ad
dress is Apartment 10. 8402 West
minster Boulevard. Westminster, 
California.

.Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Morgan 
and children of Lubbock were 
Sunday visitors with his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fulton Gregg vis
ited his brother, Homer Gregg of 
Plainview, at the Medical Center 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs Edditb Morgan of Kress 
spent last week with her sister, 
Mrs Fulton Gregg, and Mr. Gregg.

Mrs. Bill Badgett and daughters i 
of Andrews visited her aunt, Mrs.

Glenn Richardson spent Thurs
day night in the N. O. Bruton 
home.

.Mr and Mrs. Glenn Allen and 
grandson. Donald Paige, of Costa 
Mesa. California, arrived Satur
day for a visit with Mrs. J  H. Bur- 
son and other relatives. Donnie 
is also viaiting his paternal grand
parents. .Mr. and Mrs. L  E. Paige.

Capt. and Mrs Carol D. Davis' 
and Alex of Fort Sill, Oklahoma, 
spent the weekend here with re
latives. j

Sunday dinner guests of Mr 
and Mrs. Marvin .Montague. John, 
Carol Ann and Mike were Mr. and 
Mrs. G. M. Brunnicr of Lockney; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Stubblefield 
and family and Mr. and Mrs Joe 
Saddoris and family, Amarillo; and 
•Mr. and Mrs E>ean Burger and 
family of Pampa.

/  M  ^
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YOUR GIN HAS INSTALLED 
TWO NEW STICK MACHINES 
WHICH SHOULD HELP YOUR 

TURN OUT AS WELL AS 
YOUR GRADE.

t t

I s

AS WE EACH WORSHIP 

OUR CHOSEN WAY ON 

THIS MOST AMERICAN 

OF HOLIDAYS, LET 

US TRULY GIVE 

THANKS FOR OUR
FREEDOM OF RELIGION.

Ploinview Production 
Credit Associotion

lending in Excess of $39,000,000 Annually 

Steve Scott Silverton Rep. Phone 4801

n

n

ft

ff
fr

We thank Thee for the “rocks and rills,” That braved the wild uncharted seas,
Vast rolling plains and wooded hills 
of this, our favored, fruitful and.
We thank Thee for that Pilgrim band

And fought off savage enemies 
to worship God in their own way; 
And have the first Thanksgiving.

B ris c o e  C o -o p  G in
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Simpson Chevrolet Compony
H i n ^ w a y  8 6

J IM IIIE  HOUSE
Silverton, Texas Phone 3201

JONH EARL SIMPSON

i f '
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GADBOIS • WIUON VOWS EXCHANGED 
RECENTLY IN

■T y  r -V—̂

Mr. and Mrs C. L. WiUon of 
Canyon announce the recent mar
riage of their son, Jimmy Don, to 
Maureen Gadbois of Amarillo.

Nuptial vows were exchanged 
in the chapel of St. Mary's Aca
demy on October 25 The couple 
is making their home at 1539 Fisk 
in Amarillo

Dr. and .Mrs. A N. Overbaugh 
I of Mitchell, South Dakota, are 
 ̂parents of the bride.
I A native of South Dakota, the 
bride is a graduate of Mitchell

* High School and attended Nettle- 
I ton Commercial College in Sioux 
i Falls. She is presently employed 
i with the Schilling Division of

I J. L. Webb spent several days 
last week in Northwest Texas Hoa-

* pital in Amarillo last week having 
! tests made.

Mr. and Mrs J. L. Webb are 
spending a few days in Chetopa,
Kansas, with Mr. and Mrs. Claud- 

I ia Welch and family.

Mrs. M. L. Welch and Mrs. Lynn 
.Welch visited Mrs. John Vaughan and Hanau in Germany 
in Lockney Sunday afleruuun.

FROM AN HUMBLE BEGINNING WE HAVE 
GROWN.

INTO THE GREATEST NATION ON EARTH. 

LET US GIVE THANKS FOR OUR MULTITUDE 

OF BLESSINGS THIS THANKSGIVING.

H A R V E S T  Q U E E N  G R A I N
SILVERTON, TEXAS

William Jowell of Silverton, standing, was among 33 students • 
teas among 33 students named to represent West Texas State ] 
University in the 1963-64 edition of “Who’s Who Among Stud- j
enfs in American Universities and Colleges.” Others pictured 
are, seated left to right, Thelma Murff of Tulia and Nancy 
Watson of Floydada.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

WILLIAM E. JOWELL LISTED IN WHO’S
WHO AT WEST TEXAS STATE UNIVERSITY

William E. Jowell of Silverton 
was among thirty-three juniors 
and seniors chosen to represent 
West Texas State University in the 
1963-64 edition of “Who's Who 
Among Students in American Uni
versities and Colleges.”

Winners were chosen from nom
inees submitted by the Univer-

sity's departments and student or- j 
ganizations. according to EUiza- 1 

beth Davidson, assistant profes-1 
sor of history who serves as com- 1  

mlttee chairman. i

The W.T.S.U. winners join stud-1 
ent leaders from universities and | 
colleges throughout the nation in 
the volume as the country's out
standing collegians of the year. 
Academic and campus leadership 
qualities are top qualities for se
lection.

Jowell is the son of Mrs. John 
E. Jowell of Route 1, Silverton. 
He is a senior majoring in agri
culture and English. Activities in
clude membership in the Agricul-

D R . o . R .  M c I n t o s h
O P T O M E T R IS T

211 South Main Street
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

A Let us all give heart* 

felt thanks for the 

heritage of freedom 

that i« ours.

Let us resolve to keep 

America a land for 

which o u r  children 

will still give thanks.

///"
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From the earsplitting roar of the speedw ays...  come these 
tw o born w inners . .  . specially built, specially painted, 
s p e c ia lly  e q u ip p e d , and s p e c ia lly  p riced  fo r Texans!

ture Club and the Block and Bridle | also completed a business course 
Club, national animal husbandry! with Draughon's Business College 
fraternity. ' in Lubbock.

Bring Your Family Out For 

t h a n k s g i v i n g  D I N N E R  

We Will Be Open All Day.

We will have baked turkey and all the trimmings, baked 

ham and a choice of several other foods. And of course pumpkin 

oie and whipped creem.

C I T Y  C A F E
AGNES BINGHAM

iRens Kww—

S t a r t s

iaSsy
B t y a a r

f a n !

B a a la p s

Nance's Food Store
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Here's your chance to get huge savings on this winning tsam of baautifui, solid, silont Ford 
6ala>ie SOO fastback hardtopti

Thssa cars ara brad tha tough way . . .  in racss. rallias, aconomy runsi Thay hava a new 
rida, ruggadness. and rtsponsa, honed to parfaction in fierce competition from Daytona 
and Indianapolis to Rivsrsids and Charlotte.

They're equipped with V-d pow er. . .  whitewalls . , . fully tynrhronizad shift. . . sporty 
wire tpoks dotign yyhaal covers . . .  tinted windshield . . .  heater. On top of this thara’s Ford's 
ssclutive low maintonanc# features . . . and Ford's total performance that's breaklno track 
records and salsa rocordtl Hurry and save today I ^

TEST-DRIVE TOTAL PERFORMANCE AT

Y M  F0«l CEDS 
SOimuCAK

irswsT-
BOOC SfKSt K  
M rr TNI KT

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S

Bring yowr 
beck honse !• ymmr 

FORD D IA LIR SH IF 
lev ee^tleel

t.

*1

f.j-



STRAIGHT FROM 
THE SHOULDER

ky L*tt«r L. Grabb*

Owts Hod
P A G ! SIX THURSDAY. NOVIMRIR 3S, IMS

Wliat i* th« first thins you 
think of wh«n Min^onr mention* 
Thanksgiving'' Do you think of a 
turkey—or do you think of an 
Almighty God. Who has given us 
every blessing we a* .Amencan* 
enj<^?

Are we really thankful for the 
blessings we have received T Or 
do we just take them for granted?
Often the onh' way for many!each month 
people to be thankful for what 
they have is to lose it. And then 
oftentimes they think only of their 
loss, and not how privileged they 
were when they had it.

.Although it is human that 
people should think of their 
stomaches when they think of

N .H .S. Dues Set
Zenith Chapter of the National 

Honor Society met Friday, No
vember 22. Due* were set at SI 00 
per member, and the deadline for 
dues payment is December 1.

The chapter set as their regular 
meeting date the Last Friday of

SluH and Nonsense

What S.HJ. Thinb 
Aboui Homework

IF .T .A . Sees Film

Business Education 
Workshop Held

On Saturday November 16. Mrs.
Thanksgiving, this was not the jo  C Rampley attended the Fifth 
original purpose the day was set | Annual Rii.vineaa Education 'Work- 
aside for, nor should it now It*' *hop that was held on the campus 
purpose is embodied in its name— i o# West Teias State University, 
thanksgiving ' Dr. Fred E. Winger. Professor

Thanksgiving, then, should be Secretarial Science and Buai- 
a day on which we especially get i ness Education at Oregon State

In an idle moment (which is a 
rare occurrance indeed) aeweral 
Juniors got their heads together 
and came up with the following.

What if:
Jeanne and Dwight didn’t make 

ariae cracks at one another every 
day before typing class?

The girls around here could
really knit?

Mis* Self Uked to hear Freddy's 
jokes?

> Rita had Margaret's nose? —
I and didn't wait until the last day 
to pass her typing speed?

Pam Marler got home before
2:00 a m. on weekends?

Everyone on the basketball team 
got engagement rings?

Bobby and Freddy didn't come 
home on weekends?

Pat Cagle lost her make-up just
down to thank God for what we College, spoke during the morning before the last period bell on
Amencan citiiens. enjoy

SHORTHAND
AND TYPING

by Mrs. O. C. Rampley

sesMon. His topic for discussion Fridays'
was "Typewriting for the 60's."I Max Garrison didn’t giggle in
which was followed by a question-1 -Algebra class? 
and answer session. He is author! Robert Bomar learned his part 
and co-author of many books in i and cooperated at play practice? 
the field of typewriting I New Year’s Eve found the girl*

Dr Edward J Laurie, of San playing basketball?
Jose State College, held the Jeanne and Mr Harrison comb- 
group's attention at the luncheon ed their hair?

’ meeting with his discussion of Jerry Smith came to see Brenda
.All too often we hear someone <]igital computing machines in when he was supposed to? |

express the opinion that “buiine** connection with business educa Vickie Marler didn't flirt with i
course* are for girls " If you feel jjon in the high schools and col Pat’s boyfriend? |
that shorthand and typewnting are leges Gloria pulled off her diamond ;
‘•fisay" subjects, here are .some a Urge number of business tea to play basketball? 
fact* that may .surprise you chers attended from high schools Sue Neely didn't gossip’

Mayer Daley of Chicago learned. gpd colleges all over the pan- 
shorthand as a boy and has used handle area 
it ever since The mayor works 
18 hours a day and spends a good ^  n  t a  I J  
part of that time scribbling short r . t S . L . A .  H o n o r a r y
hand notes of things to be done Members Elected 
Just think—if he didn't have per ■
sonal-use shorthand at his com ''
mand. he wtiuld either have to ^ Monday November 21, the 
work more hours a day or let ,  F B L A Chapter elected Mr 
lot of thinsK go undone' and Mr.s Charles Sarchet. H A

M E Gilbert, president of the *"<1 Arnold Brown honor

Camellia didn't always draw th e . 
first day for English assignments?

Each of the 13 high school re-, 
porters turned in news each week'

SoiR) Dedka'ions
Love —William to. Your Other 

Kathy
Beyond the “C"—to students who 

failed this six weeks
Brotherhood of I»comoUve Fire- members for this school year j c^n't Stop Talking About You—
men and E^iginemen. moved to the '  winttniitee was appointed to j ,y
Brotherhood s headquarters in P‘*"* '^e club * „ e ,r  ^T,at I H esr'—Fifth
Cleveland in 1924 as a clerk, and fTtristmas party. Committee mem period home ec class ^
promptly started a climb up the Sandi House, Funny How Time Slips Away— i
ladder of union bureaucracy by - Baye Garri^n, Jerry Garrison Lacy to her classes
wrestling with a 90^1ay i Dianne Dart* and Wayne Nance i Hit The Road, Jack—Jack Mayfield |
course in shorthand so that he * Night life Ain’t No Good Ijfe— ,
could become a stenographer He; m typewriting exceeds that of S H.S students on week nights 
still uses shorthand to take vol any other elective course in our Turn Around—Mr Rampley (with 
uminous verbatum note* at meet nation It is second in total en-' paddle in hand) to student
ings He became President of the rollment only to English, which Walking Proud—student coming 
Brotherhood only 11 years after is a required subject. ' out of Mr Rampley’* office
beginning as a clerk

David MacDonald, president of

Several atudents and teachers 
were asked recently, “Do you 
think homework s h ^ d  be given 
on weekends?" Here are aome (A 
the answers.
yityo e  Nonce: "Sometimes, be

cause I had rather have a little 
on the weekend than a lot all 
week.”

Joni Faye SeU; "No. We go to 
school five day* a week and we 
need the weekend to play and 
rest.”

Jerry Perkins: "No. We already 
have to go five day* a week, 
so why shouldn't we have the 
weekends off?"

Elaine Boyles: '1 don’t think we 
should have homework on the 
weekenda because we don’t 
learn nearly' ** much from 
homework and we go to school 
seven hours a day to learn that 
much more at home. Beside*. I 
don’t like to study! I’d rather 
have fun.”

Howard Tomlin: “I dont thank wee 
shud hav. Homworke because i, 
am smart enuff.”

Mrs A L Redin- ”I don’t think 
‘homework’ should ever be giv
en. 1 think the work should be 
done at school. If *11 pupil* were 
very fast, good students, or if 
the school days were lengthen
ed (about three hours) the work 
could be done at school.”

Mrs G. E. Lacy: ‘In the main, 
‘ye*.’ Suppose' we teachers ease 
up on minimum requirements. 
while an extra curricular activ-' 
ity is in progress. It follows that i 
extra time must be spent by the I 
student in ’catching up ’ W hat. 
better time than during thej 
weekend? Then, too, there a re ' 
those who voluntarily use this 
time to a very good advantage. 
for themselves Others, usually j 
those who oppose assigned  ̂
work on weekends, most often. 
are found to be trifling away, 
their time on profitless leisure  ̂
activities.” |

Bill Verden: "Who am 1 to say | 
whether or not homework | 
should be given on weekends? 
As far as I am concerned a 
student hav more time on week

ends to do homework than on 
week nights I don’t hesitate to 

give homework on weekend* 
anymore than I do any other time 
I place little emphasis on home
work because of the amount of 
answer trading that goes on when 
I make an assignment.

If I taught math or English 
I am sure that I ivould have to 
have more homework and hope

by Aim  SmiMi
Sigma EU Sigma chapter of 

Future Teachera of America met 
Monday, November 18. H m chap
ter and guests ssw the film. "Mike 
Make* Hit Mark.”

A DREAM

More Favoriles
Elected Here

The school faculty met on No
vember 21, and elected more fav
orites, Jerry Garriaon was elected 
the girl Most Likely To Succeed 
The boy, Jim Sm it^ waa elected 
in a previous meeting.

Jimmy Myers snd Raye Garri
son were elected Most Dependable.

LUNCHROOM
MENU

Monday, December 2
Fish sticks, tarter sauce, com. 
peas, bread, milk, fruit cobbler.

Tuesday, December 3 
Pizu pie, com. milk, lettuce and 
tomato salad, cake fruit.

Wednesday, December 4 
Pinto beans hot tamales, spinach, 
combread. milk and cinnamon 
rolls.

Owlets Beat Turkey
by Sandi Rhode

The Owlets beat Turkey Tues
day, November 19, 39-32. Tena Wil
liams was high point individual 
with 11 points.

Two other starting forwards. 
Mert Mills and Sharon Weaver, 
scored 10 and 8 points respective-
ly-

that during the process of paper; 
exchanging something would 
rub off on the person who bor
rows the papers In my classes I 
I try to give tests often enough j 
to bo able to place more empha | 
sis on the test.” '

by CmmIs Dudley
The following paper wns com
posed in less than one hour as 

an English I class assignment.
One night I dreamed that I Hv- 

ed back in the days before the 
Civil War In the deep South. I 
lived on a large plantation along 
with my parents and two sister*.

The house was a tall, white, 
and stately mansion. Them was a 
long porch extending the entire 
length of the front of the house. 
FVmit step* led from the porch to 
the carpet-like grass surrounding 
the house. Six white columns 
reached from the porch to the 
roof to bold the partial roof a- 
bove. The huge handcarved door 
creaked on its hinges as it swung 
open. Above the door, a small 
balcony encircled by a black lat
ticed fence, served as an exit 
from the master bedroom upstairs.

There were black shutter* on 
all the windows of the house. As 
you stepped inside, the aroma of 
freshly fried chicken filled the 
air. The narrow hallway opened 
into a large living room on one! 
side. A large fireplace was in one I 
end of the room Several chair* 
were pulled up around the fire-1 
so that everyone might get an 
equal share of the warmth of the 
fire Beautifully carved wood 
with curving lines filled the room.

Directly across from the liv
ing room was a large study. The 
walls of the room were covered 
'With shelves containing various 
books A beautiful hand-carved 
desk with an old swivel chair be
hind it ser\-ed as a perfect place 
to promote the plantation’s bus-' 
iness transactions

At the end of the hallway from 
which we entered was a beauti j 
fully carpeted stairway. The mas-J 
ter bedroom was at the end of 
the stairway A large canopy bed 
dressed in blue and white ruffles | 
occupied much of the space in 
the room There was, of course, a 
matching dresser with a mirror. 
As I left that room my dream end | 
ed. I wonder, what would it have

OWL'S HOOT STA8P
............  Mary

Reporier* . . . .  ifary L y n n ^
Sue Neeb, 

Linda HtntU
Sponaor------ Mrs. 0. C.

publication of (fae 
<A SUvertoo High S c h o o l . ^  

by memben of tb* 
Buaineas Loaders of Amertea.

RoMnson Shows
Slides In Assembly

On Wednesday, Noi'ctnber 20 
Lyle Robinson, manager of tW 
Swisher Electric Coopentiw 
Miowed sUdes of hU recent triD 
to Colombia, South America

Mr. Robinson gave an explaaa 
tion and commented on the ti|fa 
which Included pictures he had 

oY the Andes mountaim, 
eitiea. country homes, bull fiihti, 
country life, and others vUle 
on his official visit to South An 
erica.

Mr. Robinson constantly empha 
sized what a rugged life the a». 
erage person in Colombia lead* 
and how well-off American* an 
by comparison.

The R.EA manager made thi 
trip to make a feasibility study 
in connection with the organi* 
tion of rural electric cooperathfi 
in Colombia.

been like to have lived in thorn 
daya?

Shrinks Hemorrhoids

New! G i l l e t t e

COLD SUFFERERS rT/

Gel fa^l relief from that aihe-all 
over, »orn-oui feeling due to coMv 
STANBACK'S combination of med,- 
ra lly -proven  ing red ien ts  reduces 
fever and bringv comforting relief. 
Uve av a gargle for vire throat doe to 
.-olds. Snap back with STA.NIl '> K

Adjustable 
Razor
You tu rn  di 
fro m  I to  9 fo r th o  ox 
•  ct netting 
thot match 
tft your ftkin and tĥ ard

W ithout Surgery
Stops Hch-Relieves Paii

For tlw Drat tim* triraco kti fotaS 
a Brw koaling tabsUnro with tka as
tonishing ability to sbnak k*■o  ̂
rboid* tad to rdioTo pam-vltkott 
aurgsry. la caao aftsr raas, «kil* 
ftn tly  rolitviac pain, actual tvdae- 
tion (ahnnkag*) took ptac*- koil 
amasing of all —  rosulta wero so tksr- 
ough that suITtrsra Bad* ailoaukits 
tUtomsnta liko “ Pilos kart cotssd ts 
bo a problom!" Tb* aserst is a aco
hoaling aabatanca (Bio-Dya#*)—dia- 

■td-fi

w ith Super  
Blu* Blodet

eovtry of a srorld-f*»oos rtssarck 
laatitaU. Tbl* aubatanco it bow iTtJ- 
abU ia sappostlsrp or rimimnt 
callod Frtporoltoa //*. At *U drag 
eoBBtor*. ________

the steelworker* union, began his 
career et secretary to Phil Murray 
and succeeded him as president \ 
because nobody else knew the af . 
fairs of the union so thoroughly | 
as the previous president’s secre
tary-. Shorthand is certainly the | 
open door to opportunity for a j 
boy- I

Sir David Ormsby Gort, the Brit- 1 

ish Ambas-sador to the United 
States, took a course in shorthand 
in a business school. ^

Many writers, such a.s President, 
Woodrow Wilton and Bernard 
Shaw, have composed directly in 
shorthand Innumerable writers, 
beginning with Mark Twain, have 
composed at the typewriter T. S. 
Eliot and S. J. Porwiman compose 
their poetry directly on the type
writer.

The typewriter is such a com
mon tool of writing in today’s 
world that the majority of Am
erican school students have learn
ed to use it efficiently Enrollment

y o u  
T R /e o  t r  y € T ?

G i l l e t t e
SW >«ik.BLUE BLADE
P OU tU EDOID • DOUtU ECONOMY

lOfocsa^
SITS A l l  O l l l i m  BAZOIt

O U T D O O R
T E M P E R A T U R E

REMOVE
WARTS!

IN D C X > R
T E M P E R A T U R E

FOR YOUR T IM E-T H IS  AHRACTIVE, 
PRACTICAL INDOOR-OUTDOOR 
THERMOMETER. . .

ipou
C om m on W arts A w a y  

W ith ou t C u ttin g  or  B u rn in g  
Doctors warn picking or scratch
ing at warts m ay cauae bleeding, 
spreading. N ow  am azing C om 
pound W* penetratea into warts, 
destroys their ceHs. actually melta 
warts aw ay without cutting ot 
b u r n in g . P a in le sa , c o lo r le a s  
(Compound W , uaed aa directed, 
rem oves common warts safely, 
effectively, leaves no ugly scars.

- t

■ Own your own home? ■ Served by Southwestern 

Public Service Company? ■ Willing to let our qualified 

electric heating representative call on you and 

explain why It’s to your advantage to modernize your 

home heating system? ■ There’s no obligation —  

just call your Public Service office to arrange appoint

ment in your home.

• •

,-r
'■s

MODU 407-S

RETAIL
VALUE

63-4

> 4
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ffA (ompeles In
leadership (oniesb

by Jo* B «h  W a t M ii

suvcrton F.F A. C hapt^ com- 
JZ i in the District Leadership 

In PUinview Saturday, 
ijlember 23. Teams were entered

in the following eonteetac Junior 
and Senior Chapter Conducting, 
Junior and Senior Farm Skills, 
Radio roadcasting and F.F.A. 
Quiz.

The Awards anquet and District 
Sweetheart Contest were held 
Monday night, November 25. at 
Floydada. Gloria Wallace, Silver- 
ton F.F.A. Sweetheart, competed 
in the contest. She was escorted O D te P V e c i  m O U m i n g

by Gary Hunt
The Greenhand Initiation w u  

held Thursday night November 
21. Members enjoyed a hamburger 
cookout preceding the program.

Mott Butinegges

l e v e l l i n g G RASSES

U  RUE HUGHES
LANDSCAPING & NURSERY

Most Silverton businesses ob
served the National Day of Mourn
ing for President John F. Ken
nedy Monday by closing during the 
funeral and displaying American 

' flags at half mast. President Lyn- 
 ̂don B. Johnson proclaimed the 
j Day of .Mourning as one of his first 
I official acts.

I Silverton schools and govem- 
I ment offices were closed all day.

Merrell Annivergary 
To Be Celebrated
At Open Houge

Davis (ompleles
Officer Career Course

Box 684 Kress, Texas
PHONE 3535

Guaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

j Special memorial services were 
I conducted at the local churches, 
and after the services at the Sil
verton Methodist Church the pas
tor, Rev. Carl Nunn, and George 
Seaney placed a large mourning 
wreath which had been used in 
their ehiirrh during the services, i 
on the courthouse lawn. t

Jarry Morris, a studont at Way- 
land Cellopo, is th« new Music 
and Youth Dirocter for First Bap
tist Church in Siivorton. Ho suc
ceeds Paul West who moved to 
Midland sovoral weeks ago.

Morris has bean the Music and 
Youth Director ter a Lavalland 
Baptist Church prior to being 
called to tho Silverton church.

ANSWERS TO SOME 
QUESTIONS ABOUT
PLOW DOWN

M M .W  bcfoue pmwe n  mo
IK  SROOHO?
Nitrogen, in the form of anhydrous ammonia, does a more efficient job of boosting 
yield when applied early. An early plow down application enables the nitrogen to  do 
the extra job of helping decompose your turned under stubble. This stubble 
decomposition makes more plant foods available to next year’s crop, while putting 
your soil in better condition to absorb and hold moisture. These extra plant foods 
and moisture can mean an increase of 1 0 %  o r more in yield. That can be a big 
increase in profit! And by plowing down now, the uncertain spring weather can’t 
interfere with your fertilizer program.

IF  I  PLOW  AHHYDROUS AMMOHIA DOWN NOW, IS N 7  IT  LOST DURIN6 THF 
NINTER MONTHS?

.Anhydrous ammonia is the only form o f nitrogen that does not leach. When released, 
the nitrogen attaches itself to  the clay particles and organic m aterials. . .  actually 
becomes part o f the soil.
Even though the soil bacteria that do the work in stubble decomposition need 
nitrogen; their use of the nitrogen does not reduce Its effectiveness. All the nitrogen 
you plow down in the form of anhydrous ammonia to speed stubble decay is still 
available to crops in the spring.

W 0ULDN7 IT  B E JU S T A S  P R O m A B LE TO  PLOW  DOWN ANOTHER FORM  O F  
NITROGEN FERTILIZER ?
First of all, anhydrous ammonia costs less per pound of usable nitrogen. And it  does 
not leachl Other forms of nitrogen fertilizer do not attach themselves to  stable parts 
of the soil. Therefore, they are subject to  becoming soluble, which means they can 
follow water movement, up or down, out o f the root zo n e . . .  leaching.
Because early application of anhydrous ammonia can increase yield and nitrogen 
in this form is not lost during the winter, it  makes sense to plow it down now.

E A R LY  A P P LIC A TIO N  A LS O  M EAN S  THAT YOU W 0 N 7 H AV E TH E EX TR A  
PR OB LEM  O F FE R T ILIZ E R  A P P LIC A TIO N  LA T ER  ON WHEN YOU A R E SO 
BUSY WITH OTHER IMPORTANT OPERATIONS.

You can ge t qu ick delivery on N ifrom ife , Shamrock’s fin e  
brand o f anhydrous am m onia, fro m  yo u r local dealer.

CALL HIM  TODAY. IT  CAN MEAN A BIG PROFIT INCREASE FOR YOU NEXT YEAR!

82.2%  NITROGEN

A PMINKT OF THE SNAMMCK OIL AND (AS C0IP0IAH0N

u i-  “ T’jC w ' - ' ' ' '
i r - '- . ' ■

The children of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. W. Merrell of Quitaque will 
honor their parents on Sunday, 
December 8. 1963, from 2:30 until 
3:30 p.m. with open house at the 
Merrell home located in Floyd 
County about eight miles south of 
Quitaque, in honor of their SOth 
wedding anniversary.

Mr and Mrs. Merrell, who is 
the former Jennie V. McGowen, 
were married December 7, 1913, 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. H. McGowen, at Flo- 
mot.

Mr. and Mrs. .Merrell made their 
home with his mother, Mrs. Mary 
Frances Merrell, at the site of the 
present home. They lived for a 
few years in the Cedsr Hill com
munity and at Haylake, between 
Quitaque and Silverton. but moved 
back to their present home in 
1935 and have resided there since.

All of their children and their 
families plan to be present They 
are Mrs J P Taylor of South 
Plains; Mrs Wayne Pigg of Kress; 
Jake Merrell. Quitaque; Bob Mer
rell, Lone Star; Truman Merrell, 
Quitaque; and Mrs. Jack Doug
las, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
Two sons, Frank and Bill, are de
ceased.

Fort Sill, Okla. (AHTTVC)—Army 
Captain Carol D. Davk, 30, son

The serving table was Laid with 
a white cloth and featured a cen
terpiece of blue and white cama- 
tions. Silver and crystal appoint
ments were used in serving by 
Misses Sharon W'eaver and Nancy 
Nance.

Other hostesses were Mrs Sbafe 
Weaver, Mrs. Vinson &nith, Mrs 
Bill Eklwards, Mrs Agnes Bing
ham and Mrs. Hugh Nance 

About 30 attended.

of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Davis of 
Silverton, completed a 32-week 
officer career course at The Ar
tillery and Missile Center, Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma, November 7 

During the course Csptain Da
vis received instruction in the dut
ies and responsibilities of an ar
tillery officer.

He entered the Army in 1966 
The captain is a graduate of 

I Silverton High School and a 1966 
I graduate of Texas Technological 
I College in Lubbock

Mrs. J. H. Burson was a patient 
in St. Anthonys Hospital in Am
arillo from Wedneslay until Sat- 

I urday of last week; she is home 
now.

Choose yo u r P harm acist
as you would -—
choose a doctor

Mrs. Howard Rrown I
I

Feted With Shower 11
Mrs. Howard Brown, the former 

Rebecca Green of Dumas, was 
honored with a miscellaneous brid
al shower in the home of Mrs. 
Lynn Welch on Saturday, Novem
ber 23.

Members of the receiving line 
were Mrs Welch, Mrs. Brown, and 
her sister-in-law, Mrs Ewing 
Vaughan.

Guests were registered by Mrs 
Harold Edwards.

I

CONFIDENCf 

IS V ITAL

Place complete con
fidence in your 
pharmacist, as you 
would your doctor 
in time of sickneat— 
for guarding your 
health is his 
only profession.

M o r r i s / xatmaoY

Sweet sixteen 
and never had 
an ELGIN?

...you can fix 
that this 

Christmas!

llOiN SPOITIMAN. 
R«o‘ hg-mon'i

U w g ii. W otgr. 
proof*. SHock rgiiit* 
ant Mith luminowi 
dkii. It.fS

IxrANSION DAND 
SPOITSMAN. For 
drgti or iportt. 17 

Wofgrprpof*. 
Shock rgiiitoM with 'uminovi dlolt

17 J iW lL  YACHTS 
MAN " T * '.  W otgr- 
greef* cot# with 
ttolnigtt iiool bock, 
bminovt diol. Shock 
rgtiitoni with lift* 
tlmo tn o ln iprln s

M O RRISTXan^
'PkxmJL 3 2 2 1

s
1.

w

i
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FOR SALE
FOR SALE: A GOOD LINE OF 

Grahtm-Hoeme *011 Nlchola 
Swe«ps. G«t your no«<l» «t J. E. 
“Doe" llinyard ImplmeBt. M U

I FOR SALE: ONE 4** AND ONE 6” | I  U*ed Lake Pump*. including 
Cooling Jacket and Foot ValTea. I 

i Also approxinaately 1300* uaod 
4” Aluminum Pipe. Rhode Pipe; 
Company, Phone 5401 or 3231.1 

24-tfc

IXiUR-WHEEL TRAILER. EXCEL- 
lent grain bed for aale. Phone 
2401. 47tfc

2S H-N LEGHORN PITLLETS, 
Ready to Lay, For Sale. $1.23 
each. Truman Loyd. 47-ltc

FRUIT CAKES FOR SALE Order 
now from .Mrs, Vaughter Self. 
Mr*. Roy Mayfield, Misu Anna 
Lee Anderson, or any other 
member of March of Time Study 
Club 47-tfc

FOR S.VLE: 2-PE\CE GO-KART, 
Good condition, $100 00 Jay 
Long. Phone Bean 4578 46-3tp

SGG.UIiON ELECTRIC HOT WA 
ter Heater For Sale Ben O 
King. 44-tfc

■3500 BL'NDLES GOOD HBGAJU. 
I  $25 00 ton. W. B. Mullin*. Box 

312. Sterley, Texas. Phone 
I OL 4 3106. Lockney. 4 6 ^

FX>R SALE: 1962 CADILLAC 
Fleetwood. Original L i s t
$7.506 00, take $4.00000 New 
Tires. Call Tony Burson. 3031.

4fr2tc

Mrs. Edgar Brown of Plainview 
spent Friday of last week with 
Mrs J. E. Arnold

Joann Turner, a student at Ari
zona State College, F'lagsUff, Ari 
zona, is spending her Thanksgiv- 

ling holiday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Arnold Turner

UmCeriA
b u i l d i n g s

CARMAN 8. RHODE
Phone 5401 or 3231 

Silverton, Texas

MAlTKF^iSES RENOVATED. DIR- 
ect Mattress Company of Lub
bock will rebuild your mattress 
at a reasonable price or will sell 
you any type new mattress and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattress on exchange. Felt, 
rubber foam, orthopedic, inner 
spnng All work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week Ask about terms. J. E  
Weightman is your compnay r»  
presentative For an appoint
ment. call the Briscoe County 
News. 3381. SUverton. Sbtfc

Sm >IO  GIRL tXiSMETICS: 
Contact Mrs. Rex Tiffin, 1204 
Pulitzer, Phone 5601. 47-4tp

WANTED

Mr. and .Mrs. J. Lee F'rancis 
and Mr. and Mrs Garland FYancis 
and Jace left Monday for Hous
ton where they are spending the 
Thanksgiving vacation with Dale 
F'rancis, a drafting student at 
Houston Business College.

$5000 REik'ARD FOR RETl'RN
of 16mm Keystone Movie Cam
era. Claude Jarrett, Phone Bean 
4138. 472tp

Mrs. Elbert Dickerson and Mrs 
Bruce Womack were in Plain- 
view F'nday of last week
> 0 »»»U 4 > S * > »4 4 > 4 > 4 > > 4 * 4 *

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

BUY COTTON, WBAR 
COTTON, U St COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

FOR SALE: MODEL G JOHN 
Deere TYactor and Model IS 
Cotton Stripper. Bargain. L. B. I 
Garvin, jr., FTione 5361 47-ltp !

BOYLES MOBIL STATION

WANTED: “42' and Bridge PUy- 
ers for March of Time Study 
Club Marathons. Five dollars 
per couple. Proceeds go to sup
port Silverton Fhiblic Library. 
Contract Mrs Alvie Mayfield. 
Mrs. True Burson, Mrs. J. W. 
Lyon, jr., or any member of the 
March of Time Study Club.

47Uc

REAL ESTATE

Mrs. Berton Hughes and Mrs | 
Troy Cox of Silverton. and Mrs. i 
R. E. Renfro of Vernon attended' 
the funeral of Mrs W L. Craw-1 
ford, sister of Mrs. Renfro, at the, 
Baptist Church in Memphis a t ! 
2:30 p.m. Thursday of last week |

1964 - 65
NEW TEXAS ALMANACS 

ARE HERE!

.Mr. and Mrs Richard Morrison 
and daughters and Mr. and Mrs. i 
Bobby FYeeman and son of Brown-1 
field were weekend visitors with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. McWilliams, i 
Linda and Janel, Mi». A. D. Rid- | 
die and Roy Morrison.

Mr. and Mrs Clifton Guise, 
Linda and Steve Harvell left for 
Houston Saturday evening after 
learning that Mr. Courtade, father 
of Mrs. Guice, had died there. Fiin- 
eral services were to be held in 
Waco.

Phone 8211
For Expert Washing, Greasing

‘We take good care of your car." 
SUverton, Texas

NEW DAYTON THOROUGHBRED
(OnON TRAILER TIRES 

; 950x14 - 6 ply - Tubless
; SPECIAL. ____________16.50each
; RAY THOMPSON IMPLEMENT CO.

MAN W'ANTED TO SE21VE CL^ 
tomers in Briscoe County with 
Rawleigh Products. Steady good 
earnings year around. NO capi
tal required. See R. L  Ruther
ford. Route 3, Plainview, or 
write Rawleigh. TXK 241-11, 
Memphis, Tennensee. 46-4tp

BALING WANTED: PHONE 3798, 
Leo Comer. IB-tfc

FOR TV, APPLIANCE AND RE- 
fngeration service, call TV Lab, 
WY 53371, in Tulia at 133 N. 
Maxwell. 4B-tle

FOR SALE OR TRADE BY OW’N- 
er: House in Lubbock. Call Bean 
4138 43-4tc

FOR SALE CHEAP. 54x24 BAR- 
racks and five lots. See Marcos 
Saucedo Phone 5581. 44-tfc

FOR SALE 2-BEDROOM HOME. 
Built-in Range, Dishwasher. 
Flute HutseU. Phone 3961 47 31c

I WOULD UKE TO SERX MY 
Home. See Lynn Welch or call 
6731. 47 tfc

FOR SALE: MY HOME BF2< O. 
King 44-tfc

FOR SALE
840 a Donley County 
58 cotton, 500 a grass

; CUSTOM MOLD - BOARDING 
Wanted. Phone Mrs. Truman 

I Stephens, Bean 4453. 45-tfc

mONTNG AND PLAIN SEWING 
I W’anted. Phone 2826. Marie

320 a near Quitaque 
35 a cotton. 200 a grass

FOR RENT OR FUR SALE 
New 3-Bedroom House

Bishop. 40-tfc

FOR YOUR

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA

WANTED. PAINTING. INTERIOR 
and EMerior; Paper Hanging; 
Carpenter Work. Sheetrock Fin 
ishing. etc. Country Work Sol
icited. L. Woodward. Cantrell 
Apartments, Quitaque. 39-tfc

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEAN 
your carpets and drafies. City 
Cleaners, Silverton, Texas. 45-tfc

Dunnagin Property. Approximate
ly 2 V4 Lits and House. $2.25000 

JOHN GARNER 
Pbone Bean 4196. Nights 

Silverton, Texas

R. E. Renfro of Vernon, father 
of Mrs. Berton Hughes, who was 
injured in a car-train crash recent
ly. was able to leave the hospital 
on Wednesday of last week, and 
returned to his home Thursday. 
Berton Hughes brought Mr. and 
Mrs Renfro and Gail here Wednes
day morning after they had spent 
the night in Lubbock with Mr 
and Mrs. F. P. Overmyer and 
children. Mrs. Hughes and Mrs. 
Troy Cox took them to Memphis 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Hall in the afternoon, and 
they went on to their Vernon 
home later in the day. t

FER TILIZER
SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
S E E

CARL TIDWELL
AT SILVERTON • - PHONE 4301

BENNIE REAGAN
AT DEMPSEY • •  BEAN 4626

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC.
SUVERTON. TEXAS

FIVE KEYS FOUND. OWNER 
may claim at News Office. 46-tfc

NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

CUSTOM PLOWING, MOLD
BoM'ding, One-Waylng and Oil- 
seling. See Jim Cline or Glen 
Lindsey. Phone 2061 or Bean 
4157. SXttc

M & M WELDING
Shop or Field

Phone 5181

TWO HANDS WANTED TO o p 
erate cotton strippers. Phone 
5636, Vinson Smith. 47-tfc

SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE I CUSTOM SWATHING ANT) BAD 
, ing. J. L. Bomar, Bean 4562. 
i 37-tfc

PHONE BEAN 4641
PLUMBING
Buck Payne 
Phone 3496

0. C. MAPLES 
And SON

Phillips "66" 
Service Station

Silverton, Texai

m

In time of plenty and in time of need, let us 
never forget our many blessings -  and let us 
give thangs for all that we hold so dear in 
our American way of life.

I FARM and RANCH

L O A N S

For Sale
ALL M IT A L  CAR PORTS

Built by Superior Metal Works

.For Buying . . . Refinancing p 
and Imjreving

[Long terms . . . low interest. 
No stock to buy . . .  no

of Plainview 
Phone 3656 Bud McXfiim

S T E P H E N S  F O R D
AUTHO RIZED FORD 

RECONDITIONING
SILVERTON, TEXAS

appraisal fees.

WILLIS WALKER
Turkey, Texas 

Afternoon* Only

Underground 

Irrigation Pipe 

Pla«tic Gas Pipe

The Congregation Of The 
C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  

Meeting At Rock Creek

AT YOUR STORE OR < 
AT YOUR DOOR

CARMAN RHODE!
Phone 5401 or 3231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS
Get The Beet, Gel ♦ ♦ ♦ eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Phone 5836 
JAMBS HAW KINS
Local Dlatrtbator

BALED HAY
POR SALB 

PHONB B iA N  4542 
J. L. BOMAR

EXTFINDS A GRACIOUS WELCOME TO ALL TO 
ATTEND ANY AND ALL OF OUR SERVICES

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship .
SUNDAY

10:30 ajB. 

0:00 p JB .

W BDN ISDAY
Evening _______________________________________ 8:00

8TKAM CUEANER 
for ateam eVaantnf notaca 

EXPDT
WaNtlnf and Ldbrieattoa 
**Yoor tNuinaaa la ahraya 

appradatad.** 
ASHIL MaOANin.
TBXACo sn iv ic i

HOghwaiy BB J. L  (Doc) MMYARD

THE FROST-PROOF REFRIGERATOR
•  Advanced Frigidaire FrostPr« 

system banishes frost, ends c 
ing — even in huge bottom f

1 150-lb. zero zone freezer with t 
for bulky items, sliding shelf i 
separate door.

Twin fruit and vegetable 
hold nearly K  bushel.

Oeop shelf storage door holds i 
butter, even V4 gallon mill'' 

talners.

I Model FPI-16B-63 available in

ore or white.

I FrIgIdaIre dependability, too

W

Paper Back.......... .............. _ | «
Cloth Bound_________ _____  2 jt

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas
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